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Abstract 
The abdominal wall is an uncommon site of extra pelvic endometriosis, which usually 
develops in a previous surgical scar and it should be considered in the differential diag-
nosis of any abdominal swelling. Endometriosis involving the rectus abdominis muscle 
is a very rare event and its rarity explains the incomplete nature of the reports in the 
literature. The true incidence of endometriosis is unknown, but it is estimated that 15 
percent of females have some degree of the disease. It is second only to dysmenorrhea as 
the etiology for cyclic pain in females of reproductive age.(1) 
We report the case of which came to our observation, a woman with endometriosis of 
the abdominal wall. 
The diagnosis was made by the histopathological analysis of the specimens. 
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Introduction 
Endometriosis is defined as the 

presence of functional 

endometrial  t issue outside the 

uterine cavity and the myometrium 

(2, 3), and the disease is caused by 

peritoneal regurgitationand 

implantation of viable 
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endometrial  cells  in menstrual  

debris.  

Endometriosis is the abnormal exis-

tence of functional uterine mucosal 

tissue outside of the uterine cavity and 

musculature while extra pelvic endo-

metriosis refers to endometriosis found 

at body sites other than the pelvis.  

Patients typically present in the third 

decade with pelvic pain related to men-

ses. Endometrial glands and stroma are 

typically located on the ovaries and 

pelvic peritoneum, but may be located 

in sites distant to the pelvis. As the dis-

ease progresses and forms pelvic adhe-

sions, a chronic, constant pain syn-

drome may develop. 

There are many theories for the devel-

opment of endometriosis. The most 

accepted at this point is retrograde 

menstruation with seeding of endo-

metrial glands to distant sites. Other 

theories include lymphatic and he-

matogenous spread. 

Endometriosis of the abdominal wall is 

a subtype of extra pelvic endometrio-

sis. Common presentation includes 

palpable mass, cyclic pain during the 

menstruation, bleeding and discharge. 

Differential diagnosis includes abscess, 

lipoma, hematoma, sebaceous cyst, 

suture granuloma, inguinal hernia, in-

cisional hernia, desmoid tumor, sar-

coma, lymphoma and primary or me-

tastatic cancer. 

We present the clinical findings, the 

diagnostic procedures, and the man-

agement of woman with endometriosis 

of rectus abdominis muscle. 

 

Case Presentation 

A 25 year old woman presented to the 

Emergency Department with com-

plaints of lower abdominal pain from 

one month ago, that has augmented 

since yesterday, the Pain that was con-

stant and worse with movement, but 

any relation to eating. There was no 

previous history of similar pain .She 

was suffering from nausea, but there 

was no associated vomiting, diarrhea 

or change in bowel habits. She denied 

fever, chills, night sweats. She denied 

any history of dysuria or urinary fre-

quency. Her history revealed no com-

plaint of dysmenorrhea or infertility. 

The patient reported a polymenorrhea 

during last month.  

There was no significant past medical 

or surgical history unless she had un-

dergone caesarean sections 4 years 

ago. She did not report any anticoagu-

lant use. She denied any history of 

trauma or sport activity before admis-

sion. 
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Mean arterial pressure was 100/60 

mmHg, pulse rate was 58/min, Temp 

was 37. 

Physical examination revealed tender-

ness within the hypogastre, but there 

was no muscular rigidity or rebound 

and any mass or organomegaly was 

found. Bowel auscultation revealed no 

pathologic sound.  

The haemoglobin level 12 g/dL, hema-

tocrit 37.7 %, platelet 259000/UL, ac-

tivated partial tromboplastin time 

(aPTT) 21.8 sec, prothrombin time 

(PT) 17.7 sec and international normal-

ized ratio (INR) 1.45.  

B.HCG was negative, and the other 

biochemical tests were normal. 

Ultrasound (US) examination of the 

abdomen confirmed a nonmobile het-

erogeneous mass on the right side of 

the abdomen extending below the hy-

pogastria (Figure 2). The imaging 

study of computerized tomography 

(CT) revealed a hypo density on the 

left rectus sheath without a mass effect. 

MRI depicted the lesions as high signal 

intensity in left rectus muscle (Figure 

1). 

She was referred to our surgical ser-

vices for further evaluation. And after 

a ultrasound-guided biopsy from the 

lesion patient was discharged from the 

hospital on the 3th day of admission.  

She was rehospitalised and the muscle 

tissue was removed with clear surgical 

resection margins. 

Currently the patient, without any 

medical treatment, is in follow up for 

one month with any symtom of the 

disease. 
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Figure 1: Ultrasound of Soft Tissues of the Anterior Abdominal Wall Shows a Mixed 
Echogenic Mass 
 

  
Figure 2: Axial CT-image Through the Lower Pelvis After Intravenous Contrast 
Administration Showing The Contrast-Enhanced Mass in the Left Lower Rectus Ab-
dominis Muscle. 
  
Discussion 

Endometriosis is a relatively common 

gynecologic problem in women of re-

productive age. Two leading theories 

exist for its cause; one hypothesis sug-

gests that mesenchymal cells with re-

tained multipotential may, under the 

proper circumstances, undergo meta-

plasia into endometriosis. The other 

theory states that endometrial cells 

may be transported to ectopic sites 

forming an endometrioma.(4)  

When stimulated by estrogens, these 

cells may proliferate until they become 

symptomatic. 

Extra pelvic endometriosis has been 

described in nearly all body cavities 

and organs, but its most frequent loca-

tion is in the abdominal wall.(4) Al-

though an incidental case of spontane-
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ous endometriosis in a scar less ab-

dominal wall has been reported, it is 

usually associated with operations in 

which the uterus is opened. In our pa-

tient the endometriomas seems to be 

developed in association with a cesar-

ean section scar or the etiologic con-

cept of iatrogenic transport. The inci-

dence following cesarean section is 

reported to be 0.03-0.4 %, and follow-

ing hysterotomy, the incidence is 

2%.(5) 

In general, the characteristic clinical 

symptom of endometriosis is cyclic 

pain associated with menses. 

However, this pain was constantly pre-

sent and not associated with the men-

strual cycle. The noncyclic nature of 

pain in endometriosis of the abdominal 

wall has occasionally been reported by 

others (6) but has generally been re-

garded as atypical, which may explain 

why it is clinically often misdiagnosed, 

as was the case in our patient.  

Most patients also presented with a 

palpable mass at the site of maximum 

tenderness in the region of the surgical 

scar. Sonography showed these masses 

to be solid, hypo echoic lesions in the 

abdominal wall and to contain internal 

vascularity on power Doppler exami-

nation. 

These sonographic findings are non-

specific, and a wide spectrum of disor-

ders presenting as a mass in the ab-

dominal wall should be considered in 

the imaging differential diagnosis. This 

should include neoplasm, such as a 

sarcoma, desmoid tumor, lymphoma, 

or metastasis, and nonneoplastic 

causes, such as a suture granuloma, 

ventral hernia, hematoma, or 

abscess.(7) 

The CT and MR characteristics of ab-

dominal wall endometriosis are non-

specific also, both showing a solid en-

hancing mass in the abdominal wall. 

The major role of CT and MRI may be 

to depict the extent of the disease pre-

operatively. 

Therapeutic options for abdominal wall 

endometriosis are pharmacologic ther-

apy with hormonal agents, such as 

progestogens, or surgical excision. The 

success rate of medical therapy has 

been reported to be low, offering only 

temporary alleviation of symptoms of-

ten followed by recurrence after cessa-

tion of the drug. Wide surgical exci-

sion therefore is the treatment of 

choice.(8) 

 

Conclusions 

Endometriosis of the abdominal wall 

must be considered in the differential 

diagnosis in women with painful ab-

dominal wall mass. The symptoms 

does not have always-cyclic attribute 
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and the imaging procedures are not 

specific for the diagnosis. The exten-

sive surgical excision remains the 

treatment of choice. 
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